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DIVERSE MEETINGS NEWS

Celebrating PRIDE month: Guam’s first
woman Governor signs first PRIDE Pledge

In an historic f irst in the nation, the Leon Guerrero-Tenorio Administration of  Guam signed a PRIDE
Pledge, along with its cabinet members, pledging to support and maintain saf e workplaces and work
env ironments f or all employ ees.

“We are an Administration of  f irsts. As the f irst woman Gov ernor of  Guam, I am extremely  proud to
hav e Lieutenant Gov ernor Joshua Tenorio, the f irst openly -gay  Lieutenant Gov ernor of  Guam and
of  the nation, as my  partner,” said Gov ernor Lou Leon Guerrero. “His passion f or serv ing our
community  and desire f or positiv e change is inspiring and should serv e as a reminder that y our
sexual orientation does not def ine y ou and that we should nev er f ear expressing who we are to
any one.”

In addition to signing the f irst PRIDE Pledge, Gov ernor Leon Guerrero and Lieutenant Gov ernor
Tenorio also proclaimed the month of  June as PRIDE month. PRIDE month activ ities kicked of f
with the f irst annual Guam PRIDE 5k/2k Run/Walk on June 2, which raised $2,000 f or the ISA
LGBTQ Scholarship Fund at the Univ ersity  of  Guam.

Representativ es gathered today  to take the Leon Guerrero-Tenorio Administration LGBTQ PRIDE
Pledge, signing of f  on and committing to the belief  that “all LGBTQ employ ees should hav e the
f reedom to be saf e, healthy  and v isible.” The Leon Guerrero-Tenorio Administration f urther
committed that “As Gov ernment Leaders, we pledge to use our v oice and inf luence to support
v isibility , saf ety , tolerance, lov e, div ersity  and inclusion.”

“As we celebrate PRIDE month, let’s remember what gay  pride is all about. When people support a
member of  our LGBTQ community  with their presence during PRIDE ev ents, especially  if  they  don’t
identif y  as LGBTQ, it means that they  also don’t lump them into a group that is unaf f ected by  them
– it means that they  are able to see and understand the v alue of  a person’s humanity ,” said
Lieutenant Gov ernor Tenorio. “I also want to recognize one of  my  inspirations, Speaker Benjamin
Cruz, a trailblazer in the LGBTQ community , who was the f irst openly -gay  Chief  Justice of  any
Supreme Court in the country .”

Sincerely ,

Juergen Steinmetz
eTurboNews Publisher
LGBT MPA Board of  Directors
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About the Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual and Transgender Meeting Professional’s Association (LGBT MPA)

The LGBT MPA is the first and only organization solely committed to the professional advancement of LGBT meeting
professionals. The LGBT MPA board of directors have years of experience and are devoted to networking, educating and
mentoring to develop successful business leaders who continue the work of promoting the essential elements of inclusivity and
diversity throughout the profession.

David Jefferys, President and CEO of the Altus Agency, a Philadelphia-based marketing enterprise firm specializing in LGBT
travel, founded the LGBT MPA in August 2016. The LGBT MPA is a 501c3 organization based in Philadelphia, PA.

Membership for LGBT Meeting Professionals is free. To join the organization, visit our site: www.lgbtmpa.com.

About eTurboNews

eTurboNews, our flagship news service, is a daily bulletin of reports written by a global team of contributing editors, writers,
guest analysts and occasional correspondents, focused on events, company news, market trends, new routes and services,
political and legislative developments relevant to travel, transport and tourism, and issues relating to tourism’s role in the fight
against poverty, and the industry’s responsibility for the environment and human rights.
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